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When do children need
PedIaSure?

COMPLETE LIQUID NUTRITION

Recovering fro.,
iIlpi.� or frauw�

Preparing for
or recovering
from surgery

The only complete nutritional formulae
for children I to 10 years old*

W�eII ckeivMg
Iturtg (eg, because

1of orthodontia)

Healthy �nacIcing or
�uppleme.nting meaI�

For oral or tube feeding. Not for parenteral use.

Meet at least 100% of NAS-NRC RDAs for children ito 6 years old in

1000 mL and for children 7 to 10 years old in 1300 mL.4

Normalizing
bowel funcfion�
(with Pedlacure#{174}
With Fiber)

Mb�lmlzIng
lactoge Intake

(Not for patients
with galaotosen�)

1. Morales 0, Craig LD, MacLean WC: Dietary management of malnourished
children with a new enteral feeding. JAm Diet Assoc 199191:1233-1238.

2. Ross Study, CP#AD14 EXT, June 1992. Data available on request,
Ross Laboratories, Pediatric Nutrition Research & Development,
Columbus, Ohio.

3. Ross Study, CP#AD32, June 1992. Data available on request,
Ross Laboratories, Pediatric Nutrition Research & Development,
Columbus, Ohio.

4. National Research Council: Recommended Dietary Allowances, ed 10.
Washington, DC: National Academy Press, 1989.



American Academy of Pediatrics

1994 ANNUAL MEETING
DALLAS, TEXAS � OCTOBER 22-26

Earn valuable CME credits while gaining cutting-edge
knowledge. Programs, in a variety of formats, will be

stimulating, challenging, and thought-provoking.

Health Care Reform remains a critical issue . .

some of the topics are:
. Access to Health Care: Where Do Things Stand?

. The Future of School-Linked Health Services

. Surviving the Era of Managed Care

. Health Care Reform: Ethics and the

Practicing Pediatrician

. Changing Health Care Delivery Systems

Guaranteed to provide the most expansive,
comprehensive educational program ever
just a sampling of the variety of topics you can expect
in Plenary Sessions, Dialogue Sessions, 3-Hour Seminars,

Selected Short Subjects, Workshops, Special Presentations,
Section Programs for the Practitioner, Committee Programs
for the Practitioner, and Section Scientific Meetings:
#{149}Kids and the Environment: Lead and Beyond

#{149}TV and the Family: How Can You Help?

#{149}Bring Them Back Alive: Advances in Emergency Medical

Services for Children and Pediatric Resuscitation
#{149}Look Alike and Seem Alike: Sharpening Your

Diagnostic Skills
#{149}Asthma Dialogue Including: Asthma After Childhood

and Asthma Education
#{149}Acellular Pertussis Vaccines

#{149}Gay and Lesbian Parenthood: Implications for Children

#{149}Urgent Issues in AIDS

#{149}Prescription for Reading

#{149}Preparing to Give Health Care Overseas

#{149}At the Mercy of the Elements: Planning for Disasters

#{149}Otitis Media Workshop

#{149}Dermatology Made Easy

#{149}Removing Barriers to Immunizations

Some of the distinguished faculty presenting

programs are:
Gary S. Rachelefsky, MD, FAAP
Judith S. Palfrey, MD, FAAP
Jerome 0. Klein, MD, FAAP
Susan M. Coupey, MD, FAAP
Samuel L. Katz, MD, FAAP
Georges Peter, MD, FAAP

Mary-Ann Shafer, MD, FMP

Dallas-intriguing and beguiling. Whether you prefer
jeans and a Stetson or top hat and tails-Tex-Mex,

Bar-B-Que, or haute cuisine-cowboys or the symphony,
you’ll find it here. Bring your family for an adventure they
won’t forget.

We’ll see you in DALLAS!!

Please send me registration information about the
1994 Annual Meeting in Dallas, TX.

Name

Address

city State Zip

Mail this coupon to:
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

The 1994 Annual Meeting Official Program

will be mailed to all MP members in June.
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Jxugmentin:
Now, 9 years of
undiminished

2

A

Excellent clinical response
rates in otitis media and
sinusitis2
A

Latestt in vitro
susceptibility�: still
impressive -

H. influenzae: 100% and
M. catarrhalis: 99.8%�
A

Actively destroys

B-lactamase4

For susceptible strains of indicated organisms. Augmentin is

appropriate initial therapy when you suspect E%.lactamasc-producing

organisms.

Latest available annual data: January to December 1991.

In vitm susceptibility does not necessarily imply in vivo efficacy.

Please see brief summary of prescribing Information for

contraindicatlons, warnings, precautions and adverse reactions

on adjacent page.

References: 1. Neu HC, Wilson APR, Grtlneberg RN:

Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid - a review of us efficacy in over

38,500 patients from 197910 1992. J Chemorher l993;5(2):67-93.

2. Data on file, SmithKline Beccham Pharmaceuticals. 3. Data

from the Institutes for Microbiology Research, Franklin, Tenn.

4. Neu HC: Contribution of beta-lactamases to bacterial resistance

and mechanisms to inhibit beta-lactamases. Am J Med 1985:

79(suppl SB):2-12.

0 SmithKline Beecham, 1994
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

A5

$sal all �ausiscrlpts t:

Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed
by all authors, stating:
a That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that

it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published
in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.

These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of
presentations at scientific meetings.

#{149}That they are responsible for reported research.

a That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,
and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

a That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or
other involvement of any author with any company whose
product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that

the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print

this information and in what manner.

Ma�scrl�t Pu.aratls. aud P,.c.ss�
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-

should be prepared according to ‘Uniform requirements for man-
uscripts submitted to biomedical journals.’ 1.2 Only information not

included in the uniform requirements will be included in the
instructions that follow.

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you
do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start

is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and
could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-
tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-

low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4
Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-

theses by equivalent values the Syst#{232}me International (SI).5’6
Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-

note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be

identified in an appendix to the text.
It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.

Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.
Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text)
and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork

or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-
tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations

and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-

erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-
ants.

c.pyN#{216}t
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and

returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-

manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may
not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written

permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of
the United States Government at the time the work was done

should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.
Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

�a.c#{149} �a
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.

Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:
reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special

articles; and experience and reason.
Reports of original research will be judged on the importance

and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not
based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-
though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally
are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are

of interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.

Rfsssacss
1. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med I. 1991;
302:338-341

2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N Engi I Med.

1991;324:424-428
3. Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.

A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Ann Intern

Med. 1987;106:598-604
4. Iverson C, Dan BB, Glitman P. et al. American Medical Association Manual

of Style. 8th ed. Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1988

5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988:260:
73-76

6. Syst#{232}me International conversion factors for frequently used laboratory
components. JAMA. 1991:266:45-47

Ma�scrlpt IIISCkII$t (Plsas sud wIth aasscrlpt)

- Four copies, entirely double-spaced

- Corresponding author’s address on cover page

- Degrees and affiliations of each author

- Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately
labeled

- Submission letter and statement described above

- Structured abstracts and keywords for articles.

- References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-
cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to
AMA Manual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then ‘et al.’

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and controlled by the American Academy of
Pediathcs. It is published monthly by the American Academy of Pediatrics. 141 Northwest
Point Blvd. Elk Grove village, IL 60007-1098.

Subscription price per year: Individual in US, $90; other countries, $105. Special rate
for medical students, hospital residents and Fellows in full-time training in US. $55 per
year; in other countries. $60. Institution in US. $150; in other countries. $165. Renewal
at special rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating
the Individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery available outside US and Canada for an
additional $100 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of first issue. Single issues

in US, $13; other countries. $15. Payment must accompany order. Subscription claims
must be received within 6 months of publication date.

Second-class postage paid at ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS and at additional
mailing offices. Printed in the U.S.A.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to PEDIATRICS, American Academy of

Pediatrics, 141 Northwest Point Blvd Elk Grove Village. IL 60007-1098.
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Verruca Vulgaris
Wart Remover System

TRANS-VER-SAr
SalicylicAcid USP, 15%
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Verruca Plantaris
Wart Remover System

TRANS-PLANTAR#{174}
SalicylicAcid USP, 15%

UniqueHydrogelDermalPatchDelivery.1.
ConvenientOvernightApplicationForEffectiveWartTherapy

Convenient, Once Per Evening Application
Dermal patches are not only easily applied each ni9ht at
bedtime and removed in the morning, but they eliminate the
need to soak the wart...promoting the best potential for user
compliance and successful wart resolution.
Sustained Release
Unique karaya gum delivery system creates an opportune
environment for wart resolution by establishing reservoirs to
maintain a solubilized supply of salicylic acid for continuous
delivery to verrucous tissue.

Quick Resufts
Advanced hydrogel formulation increases hydration causing the
epThelium to swell, soften, macerate, and finally desquamate so
resuftsare seen quickly.
Optimized Permeation
Dermal patches hydrate and occlude verrucous tissue, creating
an enhanced microenvironmentfor permeation of salicylic acid.
Maximum Comfort
Dermal patches confine salicylic acid to verrucous tissue to mini�
mize the potential for irritation of heafthy skin surrounding the wart.

BeyondOrdinary’WartTherapy

TRANS-VERSAL#{174}#{149}TRANS.PLANTAR#{174}
Unique Delivery System That Makes Salicylic Acid The More Effective Wart Treatment1-:::� a subsidiary of BRADLEY PHARMACEW1CALS, INC.

I DOAK 383 Route 46 West #{149}Fairfield, New Jersey 07004-2402 #{149}201882-1505 #{149}1-8009299300
C l994Brnd�y Phamsen:#{149}t*lca�,Inc. ��TOLOGICS Distributed rn Canada by WeStWOOd-Sqt� under hcense from Bracley Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
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nization with little or no out-of-pocket charges to their

members, this suggests an economic influence on

adoption. Other possibilities are that uniform educa-
tional efforts to providers within HMOs, as well as

internal immunization policies, have an effect. Pre-
vious studies have demonstrated the crucial role of

organizational factors in the implementation of prac-
tice recommendations.9

For many practitioners, recent changes in immu-
nization recommendations have been difficult to

understand and problematic to incorporate into cus-
tomary practice. The situation is exacerbated by frag-
mented and staggered schedules of recommendation
announcements from the CIX, AAP, and AAFP, as
which occurred with the hepatitis B vaccine recom-

mendation. Liaison representatives from these
groups communicate with each other regarding the
content of new immunization recommendations;

coordinated announcement of these recommenda-
tions is a practical, viable way to reduce confusion
and have a greater and more consistent impact on
practitioners.
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KIDS AND CAMELS

Yet another study has found that cigarette advertisements with cartoon charac-

tens are highly effective in reaching adolescents.

A study published yesterday in Tobacco Control, a British Medical Association

quarterly, found that ads featuring Joe Camel, R.J. Reynolds’s stylish cartoon

dromedary, are by far the most popular cigarette ads with seventh and eighth

graders. Nearly three-quarters of the students liked the Camels ads, while 43% of

the students liked ads with human models.

The study, of 243 teenagers in Chicago, found that students who liked the ads

said they would likely buy Camels if they smoked. They said Joe Camel was “cool”

and “fun,” while the Marlboro man was “tough” and “macho.”

Eighty-five percent of the students surveyed recalled seeing a cigarette ad within

the previous week.

A spokeswoman for R.J. Reynolds, a unit of RJR Nabisco Holdings Corp., said

there was no indication that liking or recognizing an ad leads to the use of a

product.

Kids and Camels. The Wall Street Journal. February 5, 1993.
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[Humankind] is the skin disease of the earth.

-Ambassador William Bullitt Quoted by George Will.
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The first organisms which evolved in the early anoxic
atmosphere utilized fermentative processes in order to gen-
erate energy; i.e., they broke down existing chemical
compounds and captured the energy 1,2 Later, solar
energy was employed through the photosynthetic process
yielding free oxygen. As atmospheric oxygen levels increased
slowly over eons, selective pressure on the existing biota
gave rise to organisms which could merely tolerate molecu-
lar oxygen; eventually new forms appeared which had the
ability to use oxygen through respiration for a higher energy
yield.’ However, the shuffling of electrons which is intrinsic
to the process of respiration placed these organisms at a new
risk: damage from oxygen-derived free radicals.

Free radicals are defined as molecules which have an
unpaired or odd number of electrons in their outer orbital.
Since the chemical reactivity of a molecule is dependent
upon this outer orbital conformation (with its reactivity
directly proportional to the ease with which it can accept or
donate one or more electrons), the unpaired electron makes
the radical highly reactive as it seeks to acquire or give up a
single electron to achieve stability. Because of the extreme
level of reactive potential possessed by most free radicals, it

is theorized that they played a seminal role in the origin of
life from simple components of the primitive atmosphere.3
Aerobic organisms thus developed defenses against these
substances, but oxygen remains lethal for modern obligate
anaerobic bacteria lacking these neutralizing systems.4

Molecular oxygen (02) has two unpaired electrons in its
outer orbitals and is technically a free (bi) radical. It would
thus appear to easily accept a pair of electrons from another
compound, reducing oxygen and oxidizing the other com-
pound. However, because oxygen’s two outer electrons are
orbiting with a parallel spin, the direct reduction of molecu-
lar oxygen with the addition of two electrons would result in
two electrons spinning in the same direction in the same
orbit: an impossibility according to quantum theory. There-
fore, reduction of oxygen in biologic systems requires
electrons to be added one at a time. It is this process that
generates free oxygen radicals.

When a single electron is added to O,, the superoxide
radical, O� is generated. Adding another electron and two
hydrogen ions yields hydrogen peroxide (H2O2); combining
H2O2 with O� results in the formation of the hydroxyl radi-
cal, OH. The hydroxyl radical is the most active of all the
free radicals in biologic systems, reacting as soon as it is
formed with any nearby compound. It is a high priority of all
aerobic cells to avoid the generation of this radical.

Another reactive species of oxygen, singlet oxygen,
while not technically a free radical, behaves as one. Singlet
oxygen has the same number of electrons present as molecu-
lar oxygen, but the spin restriction referred to above is
removed as the two outer electrons now spin in opposite
directions.

The importance of free radical reactions in the ran-
cidification of fats and oils was first appreciated in the
1940s.5 Their presence in biologic systems was debated for
years until an enzyme, superoxide dismutase (SOD), was

reported in 19696 providing evidence that cells had the
means to deal with the superoxide radical.

Although the fact that free radicals exist in biologic sys-
tems is now beyond debate, their importance in specific
disease states such as atherosclerosis, cancer, cataracts, isch-
emic injury, Parkinson’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis and
the aging process itself as primary or secondary etiologic
agents is the subject of intense investigation, discussion and
debate.57

Free radicals also have a positive role to play in the pha-
gocytic defense against microbial invaders. The respiratory
burst of neutrophils produces the superoxide and hydroxyl
radicals which kill the engulfed bacterium. It has also been
proposed that free radical damage may “tag” neoplastic cells
for removal by the immune system.5

SOURCES OF FREE RADICALS

On a quantitative basis, the most important source of free
oxygen radicals from normal metabolic processes takes place
within the mitochondria (see Table I).

TABLE I. SOURCES OF FREE RADICALS WITHIN CELLS

ENDOGENOUS SOURCES

MITOCHONDRIAL ELECTRON TRANSPORT CHAIN

MICROSOMAL ELEcTRON TRANSPORT CHAIN

OXIDANT ENZYMES
XANTHINE OXIDASE
INDOLAMINE DIOXYGENASE
TRYPTOPHAN DIOXYGENASE
GALACTOSE OXIDASE
CYCLOOXYGENASE
LIPOXYGENASE
MONOAMINE OXIDASE

PHAGOCYTIC CELLS
NEUTROPHILS
MONOCYTES AND MACROPHAGES
EOSINOPHILS
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS

AUTO-OXIDATION REACTIONS (FOR EXAMPLE, FE�,

EPINEPHRINE)

EXOGENOUS SOURCES

REDOX-CYCLING SUBSTANCES (FOR EXAMPLE,
PARAQUAT, DIQUAT, ALLOXAN, DOXORUBICIN)

DRUG OXIDATION (FOR EXAMPLE, ACETAMINOPHEN,
Cd4)

CIGARETTE SMOKE

IONIZING RADIATION

SUNLIGHT

HEAT SHOCK

SUBSTANCES THAT OXIDIZE GLUTATHIONE

NITROGEN DIOXIDE & OZONE (AIR POLLUTANTS)

NITROUS OXIDE

Adapted from Halliwell B. Free radicals: aging and disease. In: cm�s cE, moderator. Oxy.
gen radicals and human disease. Ann Intern Med. 1987;107:528, with permission of author
and publisher.
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However, under normal conditions, the cytochrome sys-
tem, in transferring electrons and generating ATP within the
safety of the specialized mitochondrial membranes, is able
to keep the great majority of the radicals away from other
vital cytoplasmic structures.

Additional metabolic sources of free radicals include
the oxidant enzymes such as cyclooxygenase (involved in
the synthesis of prostaglandins from arachidonic acid) and
the auto-oxidation of the catecholamines. In addition to
their formation under these normal circumstances,
increased free radical production accompanies certain patho-
logic processes such as the activation of phagocytic cells and
the reperfusion of ischemic tissue.89

Important exogenous SOUrCeS of free radicals are ioniz-
ing radiation (a direct source of hydroxyl radicals), sunlight
(which generates singlet oxygen), cigarette smoke, alcohol,
air pollutants and certain anti-cancer drugs.

CELLULAR COMPONENTS AT RISK
While all major organic constituents of the cell are at risk for
oxidative damage from free radicals, two of the most impor-
tant are lipid membrane peroxidation and damage to DNA.

TABLE II - CELLULAR COMPONENTS DAMAGED

BY FREE RADICALS

UPIDS: PEROXIDATION OF POLYUNSATURAThD FATfY
ACIDS IN ORGANELLES, PLASMA MEMBRANES

PROTEINS: OXIDATION OF SULFHYDRYL-CONTAINING
ENZYMES - > INACTIVATION OF ENZYMES

CARBOHYDRATES: POLYSACCHARIDE DEPOLYMERIZATION

NUCLEIC ACIDS: BASE HYDROXYLATION, “NICKING,”
CROSS-LINKAGE, SCISSION OF DNA STRANDS
(CAUSING MUTATION AND INHIB�ON OF PRO-
ThIN, NUCLEOTIDE, AND FA1TY ACID
SYNTHESIS)

Repnnted from Southorn PA, Pbwis C. Free radicals in medicine I. Chemical nature and
biologic reactions. Mayo ClAn Proc. �88;63:386, with permission of author and publisher.

The lipid bilayers that compose the cellular membranes
and those of the intracellular organelles are subject to a par-
ticularly damaging peroxidative insult. The initial
interaction with a free radical sets off a chain reaction in the
membrane which can lead to extensive cellular damage. The
lipid peroxides that form can inhibit many nzym’#{176} cause
a loss in membrane fluidity and receptor site alignment”
and lead to the lysis of organelles and eventually the cell
itself.8

DNA can be damaged at either the sugar (resulting in
strand breaks) or the purine or pyrimidine base (resulting in
an altered as12 Both of these kinds of DNA damage can be
repaired by nuclear enzymes.

NATURAL DEFENSES AGAINST
FREE RADICALS
Although cytochrome oxidase is not a specific defense
against free radicals, in sequestering the great majority of
consumed oxygen it prevents most of the 02 from forming
the free radicals in vulnerable �3 However, small
amounts of free radicals may reach the cytoplasm from the
mitochondria through a “univalent leak”2 in addition to the
other endogenous and exogenous sources noted above. Thus,
cells have an array of both genetically programmed and

� Hoffmann-La Roche

nutritionally derived substances which are needed in both
their aqueous and lipid compartments for protection from
free radicals, whatever their source.

Two distinct types of superoxide dismutase exist in cells
to intercept the superoxide radical before it can react with
other compounds. The mitochondria have a manganese-based
SOD, whereas the free cytoplasmic form of the enzyme uses
copper and zinc at the active sites. The amino acid sequences
of the two SODs are distinct, supporting a convergent evolu-
tionary pathway for these proteins and emphasizing the
importance of this defense for aerobic organisms. SOD con-
verts O� to H2O� a non-radical, but a powerful oxidizing
agent which the cell needs to dispose of.

Small amounts of H2O2 can be handled by reduced glu-
tathione peroxidase, but once higher levels accumulate, the
enzyme catalase becomes more portan’3 Water and 02
are formed in this key step in cellular defense, otherwise the
hydrogen peroxide generated from the superoxide radical in
the presence of ferrous or cupric ions, would lead to the for-
mation of the hydroxyl radical.

Another aqueous-based scavenger of free radicals is
ascorbic acid (vitamin C), which may be especially impor-
tant in extracellular fluids where the above-mentioned
enzymes are essentially absent.

Evidence supports vitamin C’s role in reacting directly
with aqueous lipid peroxides, the superoxide radical and sin-
gi et xy’4 A recent study suggests that ascorbate in
human plasma is the most important first line of defense
against peroxy radical-mediated damage to lipids.’5

In the lipid phase of the cell, the most important anti-
oxidant appears to be alpha-tocopherol, or vitamin �6

Here, the lipid-soluble vitamin E is capable of break-
ing the sell-propagating chain reaction of lipid peroxidation,
thus preventing damage to the plasma �0 It is
interesting to note that vitamin C helps restore the anti-
oxidant properties of vitamin E itsell after the latter reacts
with a free radical.’4

Beta-carotene (pro-vitamin A), is acknowledged as one
of the most effective quenchers of singlet oxygen. ‘ ‘ In addi-
tion to this function, it appears that beta-carotene is also an
effective anti-oxidant with unusual properties: it is most
effective at lower oxygen tensions, a situation that exists at
the organelle level. �7

Future papers in this series will discuss the possible role
of free radicals in the pathogenesis of various diseases and
strategies which may offer protection from their effects.

REFERENCES: 1. Schopf JW The evolution � the earliest cells. Am Sd. September
l978�239:ll1438. 2. Dcl Maestm RE An appmach to free eadicals in medicine and biology.
Acta PhysiolScand Suppi. �98O;492:l53168, 3. Harman D. Free radicals: aging and disease
In: Cross CE, moderatot Oxygen radicals and human disease Ann Intern Med.
l987;107:526545. 4. Smith EL et al. Introduction to metabolism: principles of bioenerget-
icac In: Principles ofBiochemiscry: General Mpects. seventh ed., New York, McGraw-Hill
Book Co., l983� chap. 12:240-267 5. Dormandy fl In praise of pemsidation. Lmicet.
1988;2:11264128. 6. McGord �M, Fridovich I. Supemicide dismutase: an enzymic function
for erythrocuprein (hemocuprein). JBiol Chem. 1969;244:6049-6055. 7. CrOss �E, moders-
tor. Oxygen radicals and human disease Ann Intern Med. �87;lO7:526-545. 8. Ernster L
Biochemistry ofnuaxygenation inyuxy. Grit Care Med. l988;16(K�):947-953. 9. McCord �M.
Oxygen-dthvedfree rsdicalsinpostiscbemic tissue injury. NEngliMed. l985;3I2�3):L59-163.
10. Jenkinson SC, Oxygen tradtit�c Intensive Gare Med. 1988;3:l.37-152. IL Machim U,
Bendich A. Free radical tissue damage: pmtective role ci antioxidant nutrients. FASEB 1.
l987;l:441-445. 12. ImalyjA, Lines S. DNA damage and oxygen radical toxicity. Science.
1988;240:13024309. 13. Southorn PA, ltbwis G. Free rathcals in medicine I. QIeIniCaI nature
and biologic reactionac Mayo Chin Proc. l988�63:381-389. 14. BendiCh A et al. The antioxi-
dent role of vitamin c. P� Rathc Bioi M&i 1986;2:419-444. 15. Frei B, England U, Ames BN.
Ascorbate is an outstanding antioxidant in human blood plasma. Proc Nod Acad Sci
USA. 1989;86:6377638L 16. Halliwell B. Oxygen radicals and metal ions: potential antioxi-
dent intervention strategie& In: Cross CE, moderator. Oxygen radicals and human disease�
Ann Intern Med. I987;K�7:526-545. 17. Burton GW, Ingold KU. Beta-carotene: an unusual
type of lipid antioxidant. Science. �84;224:569-573.
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Enviracaire True HEPA filtered portable room air cleaners can make the air in your patient’s indoor
environment ultra clean.

. True HEPA filtration - 99.97% minimum efficiency at .3 micron.

. High airflow continuously cleans area.

. Unique 360 degree airflow cleans entire area equally well.

. Lightweight, portable, requiring low maintenance.

Enviracaire air cleaners mitigate indoor allergens by r

the airborne concentration of all respirable size partici

air cleaner you can confidently recommend for your p

suffering from asthma, allergies and respiratory

disorders. Enviracaire. Besides your care,

what could make your patients breathe easier?

Call 1 -800-332-1 1 1 0 for more information.
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INTERNATIONAL HEALTH EXCHANGE

The UK’s first Emergency and Disaster Relief Register for health professionals

has been established by the charity International Health Exchange (IHE). Members

of the Emergency and Disaster Relief (EDR) Register are experienced health and

management professionals who are available at short notice to relief agencies in the

event that outside assistance is required for emergencies overseas ...

. . . members need to have had 2 years experience of work in a developing

country or at least 6 months experience in emergency work overseas. Knowledge

of areas such as public health, nutrition, mother and child health, immunization

and feeding and/or rehydration are required ...

For further details, please contact International Health Exchange, Africa Cen-

tre, 38 King Street, London WC2E 8JT (Tel: 071 836 5833).

International Health Exchange. J R Soc Med. 1992:85;584.

HOW MANY SUTURES?

When you see a patient whose wound has been treated by a Spanish doctor, it

will have two sutures, since in Spain doctors are paid by treating the wound. An

Austrian doctor would have put in six sutures, and the Belgian doctor would have

put in as many sutures as he could, as they are paid by the number of sutures.

A Dutch Doctor. Quoted by Payer L in: Medicine and Culture. New York: Penguin; 1988.

Submitted by Student
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How We Climbed To Number One

T � become pediatricians’ most prescribed ocular anti-infective, we

started with the gentleness and comfort that’s important for young

patients and their parents* � Our next step was our broad-spectrum bac-

tericidal activity. #{149}And finally, we added a simple and convenient dosing

regimen. #{149}In fact, Tobrex#{174} can be dosed less frequently Tobr
than Polytrim#{174} in mild to moderate infections. #{149}Tobrex (tobramycin 0.3%)

Ophthalmic Solution
Ophthalmic Solution. #{149}For effective, convenient ocular anti-

Tough on pathogens,
infective therapy, don’t play around with anything less. gentleonpatients.

A Icon #{149}H�xrs��ivt� rid 1ujlszcd to�i�ity u��ur,cd n cs. thin 3% of paticnts tr(dtcd with Iobrc’ . Polytrim#{174} Ophthalmic Solution is a rcgistcrcd trademark of

OPfITHAI.MIC �iiiif rio iiip.iiis . � � � brii�f suiiiiiiar-\ of iri�,tribiii5 irifomiafion on fhc ncsf pagc. � Alcon Laboratories. ni. . tort \Worth. ! X 76134 ©1994 Akon, 1ii�
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Cut it

fore it starts.

Recent clinical studies have shown that there’s a
new way to help abort severe asthma attacks.’�
It involves early intervention with a short-term
oral corticosteroid such as Prelone#{174}Syrup
(prednisolone 15 mg/5 mL). The studies were
conducted among patients, including young
children, with a history ofsevere asthma attacks
provoked by viral respiratory tract infections.

Prelone Syrup is concentrated, so one teaspoonful
is three times the dose of a 5 mg prednisone tablet.
The calibrated teaspoon supplied with each
prescription allows for greater dosing flexibility
and convenience.

Prelone Syrup has a pleasant wild-cherry flavor
and is economical. Based on dose equivalencies,
Decadron#{174}Elixir and Celestone#{174}Suspension are S’/ ru p
almost 8 times more expensive and Pediapred5
Liquid is almost 4 times more expensive.’ (prednisolone syru p 15 mg/5 mL)

‘Based on current published overage wholesale prices (source. Meth.Span Prescription Pricing Guide. January 1993)

References: 1 . Brunette MG. Lands L Thibodeau LP Childhood asthma prevenhon of attacks with shad-tees corhcosteraid treatment of upper
respirafory fracf infecfion. Pediatrics. 1988;81(5):624-629 2. Chapman KR. Verbeek PR, White JG, ef of Effecf of a short course of prednisone in fhe
prevention of early relapse offer ffre emergency room freafmenf of acufe asthma N Engi J Med. 1991 ,324(12).788’794. 3. Tal A. Levy N, Bearman JE.
Meffiyfprednisolone fherapy for acute asfhma in infants and foddlers: a confrolted clinical frial. Pediatrics. 1990;86(3):350’356. 4. Harris JB,
Weinberger MM, Nassif E, ef of. Early intervenfion with shari courses of prednisone fo prevenf progression of asthma in ambulatory pafienfs
incomplefely responsive fo bronchodilators. J Pediotr. 1987; 1 10(4):627�633.

Celesfone is a regisfered trademark of Schering Corp.;
Decadron, of Merck Sharp & Dohme. Pediapred. of Fisons Corp.

Please see adjacenf page for brief summary of prescribing informaf ion



PRELONE SYRUP (Prednisolon Syrup lSmg/SmL)
BRIEF SUMMARY

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Systemic fungal infections
WARNINGS: In patients on corticosteroid therapy subjected

to unusual stress, increased dosage of rapidly acting corticoste-
roids before. during, and after the stressful situation is indicated.

Cort,costeroids may mask some signs of infection. and new
infechons may appear during their use There may be decreased
resistance and inability to localize infection when corticosteroids
are used

Prolonged use of corticostercsds may produce posterior sub-
capsular cataracts. glaucoma with possible damage to the optic
nerves. and may enhance the establishmenf of secondary ocular
infections due to fungi or viruses

Use in pregnancy Since adequate human reproduction stud-
ies have not been done with corticosteroids, the use of these
drugs in pregnancies, nursing mothers or women of childbearing
potential requires that the possible benefits of the drug be
weighted against the potential hazards to the mother and embryo
or fetus. Infants born of mothers who have received substantial
doses of corticosteroids during pregnancy, should be carefully
observed for signs of hypoadrenalism.

Average and large doses of hydrocorlisone or corfisone can
cause elevation of blood pressure, salt and water retention, and
increased escretion of potassium These effects are less likely to
occur with the synthelic derivatives except when used in large
doses. Dietary salt restriction and potassium supplementation
may be necessary. All corticosteroids increase calcium excretion.

While on cortlcostroid ther�py, patl.nts should not be
vaccInated against smallpox. Other ImmunizatIon proc.-
dures should not be undertalwn in patients who are on corti-
costerolds, especially on high dose, because of possIble
hazards of neurologIcal complications and a lack of antI�
body response.

The use of PRELONE’ Syrup in active tuberc�dosis should be
restricted to those cases of fulminating or disseminated tubercu-
�s1s In which the corticosteroid is used for the management of
the disease in conjunction with an ap#{231}xopnateantituberculous
regimen

If corticosteroids are indicated in patients with latent tubercu-
losis or tuberculin reactivity, close observation is necessary as
reactivation of the disease may occur. During prolonged cortico-
steroid therapy, these patients should receive chemoprophytaxis

ChIldren who are on Immunosuppr.sasnt drugs are more
susceptIble to Infections than healthy chIldren. Chlck.npox
and measles for example, can have a more serIous or even
fatal course In children on Immunosuppressant cortlcoste-
rolds. In such chIldren, or In adults who have not had these
dlsesses, particular care should be taken to avoId exposure.
If exposed, therapy with varlcella zoster Immune globulIn
(VZIG) or pooled Intravenous Immunoglobulln (IVIG), as ap
proprlate, may be IndIcated. If chlckenpox develops. treat-
ment with anttvlrsl agents may be considered.

PRECAUTIONS: Drug-induced secondary adrenocortical in-
sufficiency may be minimized by gradual reduction of dosage.
This type of relative insufficiency may persist for months after
discontinuation of therapy, therefore, in any situation of stress
occumng during that period. hormone therapy should be resnsti-
tuted Since mineralocorticoid secretion may be impaired, salt
andor a mineralocorticoid should be administered concurrently.

There is an enhanced effect of cortrcosteroids on patents with
hypothyroidism and in those with cirrhosis.

Corticosteroids should be used cauhously in patients with ocu-
ar herpes sirr�x because of possi�e comeal perforation.

The lowest possible dose of corticosteroid should be used to
control the condition under treatment, and when reduction in
dosage is possible, the reduction shoutl be gradual

Psychic derangements may appear when corticosteroeds are
used, ranging from euphoria. insomnia, mood swings. personal-
ity changes, and severe depression, to frank psychotic manifes-
tations. Also, existing emotional instability or psychotic
tendencies may be aggravated by corticostero�ds.

Aspirin should be used cautiously in conlunction with cortico-
steroids in hypoprothromb�nemia.

Steroids should be used with caution in nonspecific ulcerative
colitis, if there is a probability of impending perforation, abscess
or other pyogenic infection. diverticutitis; fresh intestinal anasto-
moses, active or latent peptic ulcer, renal insufficiency; hyperten-
sioii; osteoporosis; and myasthenia gravis

Growth and development of infants and chddren on prolonged
corticosteroid therapy should be carefully observed

Although controlled clinical trials have shown COrIICOSIerOIdS
to be eflective in speeding the resolution of acute exacerbations
of multiple sclerosis, they do not show that corticoateroids affect
the ultimate outcome or natural history of the disease. The stud-
es do show that relatively high doses of corticosteroids are nec-
essary to demonstrate a significant effect ISa. DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION I

Since complications of treatment with glucocorticoids are de-
pendent on the size of the dose and the duration of treatment, a
risk/benefit decision must be made in each individual case as to
dose and duration of treatment and as to whether daily or inter-
mdtent therapy shoutl be used

Information for PatIents: Pstlents who ere on Immunosup-
pressant doses of cortlcosterolds should bewamed toavold
exposuretochlclcenpox or msslesand, lfexposd, toobtaln
medIcal sdvlce.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: FluId and Electrolyte Dlstur-
bsncss: Sodium retention, fluid retention, congestiveheartfailure
in susceptible patients, potassium loss, hypokalernic alkalosis,
hypertension Musculoskeletsl: Muscle weakness. steroid
myopathy, loss of muscle mass, osteoporosis. vertebratcompres-
sion fractures, aseptic necrosis of femoral and humeral heads,
pathologic fracture of long bones GastroIntestInal: Peptic ulcer
with possible perforation and hemorrhage, pancreatitis. abdomi-
nal distention, ulcerative esophagitis. Dermatologlc: tmpaired
wound healing, thin fragdeskin, petechiaeandecchymoseS, facial
erythema, increased sweating, may suppress reactions to skin
teats. MetabolIc: Negative nitrogen balancedueto protein catab-
oliam Neurological: Increased intracranial pressure with pepsI’
ledema (pseudo’tumor cerebri) usually after treatment,
convulsions. vertigo. headache. Endocrine: Menstrual rregular�
ities, development of Cushingoid state, secondary adrenocortical
and pituitary unresponsiveness, particularfy in times of stress, as
in trauma, surgery or illness, suppression of growth in chddren,
decreased carbohydrate tolerance, manifestations of latent dia�
befes melhtus, increased requiremenlsfor nsuhn or oral hypogf y-
cemic agents in diabetics. Ophthalmic: Posterior subcapsutar
cataracts, increased intraocular pressure, glaucoma, exophthal-
mos. Other: Urticaria and other allergic, anaphylactic or hyper-
sensitivity reactions.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibdsdispensingwithout prescription.

Muro
Pharmaceutkal, Inc.

Tewksbury. MA 018761496

C Muro PharmaCeutICal, Inc - t9�3 Ad-1500’2 20004520



.#{149}. hew Unscented LEVER 2OOW� �

Theonly unscentedantibacterial soap

LEVER 2000#{174}antibacterial bar soap has always given you superior mildness combined
with unequaled broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. That’s why there has always been
a big difference between LEVER 2000 and other antibacterial/deodorant soaps.

Now there’s Unscented LEVER 2000, which can make an even bigger difference in your
practice. With Unscented LEVER 2000, you can give patients the same long-lasting
activity and efficacy against gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria as in original LEVER 2000#{174},combined
with superior mildness no other antibacterial bar soap
can match-all in the only unscented antibacterial �--� _______
formulation available. � � LEVER
Recommend new Unscented LEVER 2000 for �
superior mildness in the only unscented � � � � � .

antibacteriaVdeodorant soap available! -- .� � .

me miiaest antrnactenai
Available in original and Unscented LEVER 2000, and Liquid LEVER 2000TM.

Another significant advance in skincare from Lever Brothers Company, the maker of Dove.
© 1 993 Lever Brothers Company
October 1993



Physician Stalling Services

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

A large physician owned multi specialty
group seeking to add board eligible or board

certified pediatricians to their diverse group.

Compensation includes base salary, bonuses,

incentives and pension/profit sharing. In

addition, other benefits include moving ex-

penses, malpractice, health, life, disability,

and dental #{232}overage. Flexible scheduling
and a light on-call schedule make these

opportunities more attractive.

Call Susan Winn, if you wish to interview or
want more information: 1-800-440-4364 or

901-541-9274. Send a CV to: Health First

Medical Group, P.C., 2620 Thousand Oaks

Blvd., Suite 4100, Memphis, TN 38118.

EOE/M/F/V/H

�717 Main St., Ste. 2000, Dallas, TX 75201

F�1 I�1

FL

LA LECHC LEAGUE

INTERNATIONAL AND

THE AMERICAN ACADEMY

Carol Kolar, RN.

La Leche League International

P.O. Box 1209

Franklin Park, Illinois

60131.8209

(708)455.7730 ext. 218

(2ontmising medical
educauim credits available.

B

Am

Academy
of Pediatrics

ij;,, �Z#vs4�-

�

Os

We have excellent

full and part-time

pediatric opportuni-
ties at these loca-

tions, with

competitive fees
and occurrence

malpractice

insurance.

Call today to dis-
cover the many

advantages of
contracting with

Spectrum
Partnership

Services.

Twentynine Palms,

Fort Carson, CO

AFB, CO

Tacoma, WA
For information on

these locations, contact

Wierman, M.D.

800-2888044.

IL

Knox, KY

AFB, TX
information on

these locations, contact

Tom Hill, M.D.

800-325-3982,
ext.7843.

i�1

EmCare Physician Staffing
Services (EPSS) is a physician
staffing company that provides

the following services:

. Locum Tenens

. Permanent Placement

. Staffing for Government
Facilities

I Radiology Department

Practice Management

For more information,

please call:

800/5359535
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Easier
Please copy and share with your asthma patients. Offered as a service of Allen & Hanburys.

The asthma trigger
control plan

What are asthma triggers?

Asthma triggers stimulate asthma episodes. Because

the airways in people who have asthma

re very sensitive, exposure to these

triggers can often irritate the lungs.

Not only can triggers initiate asthma

episodes, they may also make episodes

riore severe, and may even prevent

/ Ju from feeling better. Below

is a list of some common asthma triggers.

. Dust and dust mites

. Pollen from trees, grasses, and weeds

. Mold

. Animal dander (cats and dogs)

. Smoke

. Perfume

. Foods to which you are allergic

. Some chemicals found in household

cleaners and hair spray

How do I know what my asthma triggers are?

Think of the things that make you cough and wheeze.

Make a list and share it with your

physician (especially if you’re a new

asthma patient).

What can I do about my asthma triggers?

Try your best to avoid your triggers. Knowing what

your triggers are and avoiding

them are two important

keys to a successful asth-

ma management program.

Remember, avoiding your triggers doesn’t

mean having to miss out on all of the things

you like to do. Just exercise caution if you think

you’ll be exposed to your triggers. Taking simple,

preventive steps can help you feel better.

What else can I do to help manage my asthma?

Your physician can give you medications that can help

you feel better by relieving your symptoms. Some

of these treatments work quickly to open blocked

airways in your lungs. Others prevent inflammation

and help keep airways from becoming blocked. Your

physician will tell you which treatment is right for you.

A good asthma management program includes careful-

ly following your physician’s instructions and avoiding

your asthma triggers.

Ask your physidan ifyou have any questions

about your asthma triggers or your asthma
treatment program.

Allen �?Hanburys
DIVISION OF GLAXO INC

a world leader in respiratory care
Research Triangle Park. NC 27709

Please consult BriefSummary ofPrescribing Information on adjacent page.



after fransfer f�ii svstem� cnrhcnsfern.ds to sensed heclnmethaqnnp dinmnEnnaf

Particular care oi needed in patients who are transferred from Systemically active coilicosteroidsto Beclovent
Inhalation Aeroont because deaths due to adrenof insufficiency have occurred in asthmatic patients dunng and-.�---�-----..-�.-.-.-- .

systemK codicostemids, a number of months are requiredfor recovery ofhypothalamic-pifuitary-adrenat (HPA)
function. Dunng this period of HPA suppression, patients may exhibd signs and symptoms of adrenat insuffictency
when exposed to trauma, surgery, or infections, particularfy gastroenterdis. Although Bedovent Inhalation Aerosof
may provide controf of asthmatic symptoms dunrig these episodes, if does NOT provide the systenvc steroid that
fu necessary for coping wdii these emergenaes.

Dudng pedods of stress or a severe asthmatic attack, patients who have been wdiidrawn ham systerinc curb-
cosferoids should be instmcted to resume sysfensc steroids)in turge doses) immediately and to contact their
physician for further lostruction. These patients shouki also be instructed to cony a warning card indicating that
they may need supplementary systemfr steroids during periods of stress or a severe asthma attack. To assess
the risk of adrenat insufficiency in emergency situations, routine tests of adrenat corticat function, including
measurement of early morning resting cortisul tevels, should be performed periodically in at patients. An early
morning resting cortisof tevef may be accepted as normat only if ft laBs at or near the normat mean haul.

BEV365R1 Prinfed in USA January 1994

Beclovenr
(beclomethasone dipropionate, liSP)
Inhalation Aerosol
For Oral Inhalation Only

BRIEF SUMMARY

The to�wing a a b�ef summary only. Before prescrdang, see coni�ete prescrdang information in Beclovenr Inhala-
hon Aeros� product �behng.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: �ectovenr Inhalahon Aeros� � contraiod�ated in the p,imacy treatment at status
asthmaticus or other acute episodes of asthma where intensive measures an required.

Ptypecsensihvfty to any of the ingredio5s of this preparahon contraindicates ds use.

WARNINGS:

Peisenswtioare on dnigsthatstWess the ioimune sy�em �e more suslisplihte to iifecbonsthan he�thy iidMduaI�
chtckenpce a� me�ies, k�exanpte, cai havea more seflota �even tu� aurse ii nonimmune children or�etj� on
axticxedemids. ki such ct*k�n oraiJttswho have nst hal these diseases, �ontcuh�can should be�ien toasod eiqo-
sure. Fkwi the close,route, aid duration ofcorhcosteroid a�haistrabon aftectsthe edkOfdevetoping a dhaernioated iofec-
thai � not kncsvn. The contuhution ofthe undetlying �seone ond/orpdoraxticostenid tinatmentbthe dsk �sstso not
kncmn. B esposed to chicker�xa, pnphytastswith vaicella zoster inmune gtobuhn �lZIG)may be iotcated. texposed to
rTtenoies,ptophytaxiswith pooled Nitiamuscut� edmunOglotiAn 110)may be iodkated. (Seethe respective package Iiserfs
kxconipteteVZK3aid Kpresoibng uifotmabon.)Kthdnoqxadevelops, freathietiwili aiotage,lsmaybeconsioered

Locotusd iofectionssflth � frequently �i the mouth ond phaynx and
occastonafty �i the toryns. Pauline cultures frxorot Cad�imay be present vi up to 75% of patents. Although the frequency
ofdinicaflyapparent infection uiamsicterotly tower, these tufectons may requre treafrnent with appropriate antifungot
therquy � discontinuation ottinatiseotWiffi Beclovent fuhalationAemsot -

Beclovent tohalationAemsot � sifts be regarded sea bionchoditatorand � not indfrated tix rapid retiefOf bronchospanm.
Patients shoukJbe iostnJctedtoconfacttheir pfeqiciai immediotefy when episodesotanthma thatare not responiave to

bronchodifatotsoccurdunng the nurse ottrealmentWiifi Bedovent hihalabonAemsoi Duiing such episodes, patients may
requirefhet-quyedthsysten�fraitticooteroicto.

There fu no evidence thatcantoif ofanthmacai be xhieved t�the admmfutmbon cif Beclovent tohotahonAerencifui
�nounts grea�than the recommended denes.

Transf�cif patientsfrom systemK;stentid therquyto Bectiment tuhalationfterosot may UnmankaIIer�C conditions
psessed�thsystemfrsteriodther�y,e.g., diiotu,con�uncUvths and eczema

PRECAUTIONS: �n�gwisx�awotfromorotstemotssomepatientomayeayenencesymptomsotsystemiotlyaitve
sterstdwdiidrawot, e.g..�ntandkwmuscuI�pan. tussitude, aid deptnsston, despite mantenanceweven edprovemenf ot
resPiabvkmcbonlsee 00SN3EN�DADI�MSTRAflON)

hi responsive patents. beciomethasone d�xopionato may pemstixintnd otanthmalic symptoms withoutsuppression of
HPAfUnCtOn,andiscussed betseulsee QJFICAL SThOIES).Since bectomethanone diprepionate eabsortied litothe arcula-
1kmaid can besystemicofly actino, the beneficot eftectocif Beclovenr kihatation Peresof i� mnmining � preventing HPA
d#{248}jnctionmay be e�q3ectedcmtywhen �cmmmended donages�e not esceeded.

� ioctUdeigbectomethanOne,�mhents
shouki be monifored hxsymptomsiisyoteedc effectssucti an mentof dfuluiteeices, iocrenoed bruiong, vedgtdgofn,
aistangoil features, and ca�acto. Therebe, ifsucti thangescrcat, BectuventhihatotionPerosof should be dfucontnued
slowly, conststerdWifiacoeptodpmcedUreskJdedonThngoedSterodS.

Ni addifon, children stiouki be monitored fara reduction ul greevth velocity, although the relationship between giceoth
velocityaid final adult height � red kremn.

The tong-temi effects of bedomefhanone chpropionateMihuman subjects are sf11 unkzman. to particular, the fucof effects
of the agenton developmenfof � immunotogfe processes Hi the mouth, pharynn, tiachea, and lung are unkresen. There �
also no information aboutthe possible hag-term systeni� effecfsof the agent

The potenha effectsof Bectovent tuhatobonPeresof on acute, recurrent archronc pulmonay infections, HdUdiig active
ce qstescenttobercutosis, are not known. Simituly, the potenfof effects of hag�temi admindtistion ofthe drug on lung e
oth&tissuesive ai�n.

Pulmonary inflttrateswith eosinophthi mayoccur Ii patienfson Beclovent NihalabonAemsof theragy. Although if �
tile that Nisome pafientsthisstate may become manifest because OfSySIemCsteroid withdiawot when dialationof stemith
ae admNiistered, a causabve nife kibeclomethanono d�xopionate and/or thvetucle cannot be ruled out
k*inn�lwi �PaIien� Pemimwhoav on inmunesuppressantdoses ofcorbcostemids should be waned toavoid
exposure tothickenpos cemeasles. Patienlsshouid den be advised that dthey are esposed, medicof adince should be
sou�dotay.
Pregnancy: T�a*E�I��UrXJcOrbcOIdS �e kneeunteratogens m rodent species and beclomefhanone diprop-
onateoinoexce#{231}Aon.

Teratology studies�re done Ni rats, mice, aid rofbitslreated with stEcutvvous beclomethasone dipropionate.
Bectomethmne dipm#{216}onatewasfoundto produce fetof resoiption, cleft palate, ageaha meaatoma absence of tongue,
delayed imsificaton, axi patat agene� ofthe thymus. Wel-controled blots relating to beat risk m humansa� notavat-
atife. Gkicocortiaids�esecreted Ii human m� Boi not known whetherbedomethanone diprepionatewouki be secreted
Ni human mdI� but if oisafeto ansume that if oi bkefy. The use of bectomethasone dipropionate oi pregnantwomen, nu�ng
nxdeers,�venmenofchddbeaingpotenUatmquiesthatthepesoibtebeneRtsofthedwgbewe&ghedagaiostthepotenbof
hazanisto the mother, emtx�m, cefetus. kifants born of motheis who have received substaitiat dosesof axticosfemids dir-
kig pregnancy shouki be caeftiflyobnerved kwhypoudrenaksm.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Oe�sdeetoadivnatiosoffioiencyhaveoccunvdio�mbcoahentsduflng�jaffe�
fraist�from systemfr corticosteroilstoeemscd beclomethanone diprcpionate(see WARMNGS).

Suppression of HPAfuncbonlreductun ofearfy morning planmacorbsul tevels)has been reported in adut pahenfswtio
recefued 1 6OO�mcg daily doses of Bectovenr Inhalation Aerosof tie 1 month. Afew pabenfson Beclovent Inhalation Pemsoi
have compbened of hoaisenessctdiy mouth.

Rare canesof immediate and delayed hypersensthstty reactions, kicluding urticana, angoiedema, ranh, and bron-
thospesm, have been reported afterthe use of bedomethasone cmi or iotiananof inhaters.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: tseopenendngaytomsofsyteme�aItyactivestemideethdrawat
sliotdil beencouraged tocontinuewith the tuhater butshould bewatched cavfulty ferob�ecbee signsof adrenat msufficiency
ouch as hypcifensionand vsight fuss. I evetenceofedrenat Uisufhciencyoccurs, the systenac steroid rIme should be boost-
ed tempoisrily and thereafterfurtherwithrkawat should continue more slowly

WARNING: contains trict,toromonoituoromettmne arni ctictsorotiatuoromettiane. sutistances wtscti iarm puteuc
health and environment by destroying ozone in the upper atmosphere

November1993
RL-090

References:
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2. Lal S. Harris DM. BhaIla KK, Singhal SN, Butler AG. Companson of beclomethasone dipropionafe aerosol and
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3. British Thoracic and Tuberculosis Association. A controlled trial of inhaled corticosteroids in patients receiv-

ing prednisone tablets for asthma. BrJ Dis Chest. 1976;70:95-103.
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If interfacility

transport were

this simple,

. - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

you wouldn’t
need this.
Getting critically sick or
injured children to tertiary
care often requires specialize
expertise and equipment.
AAP’s Guidelines for Air and
Ground Transport of Neonata
and Pediatric Patients can
help you provide safe,
effective care without
interruption. It includes:

. Recruiting and training
staff;

. Managing the dispatch center;

. Developing an educational outreach program; and

. Setting up the transport data base.

It’s the ideal reference for anyone assisting in transporting

young patients. Order your copy today.

Order Form
Please complete the following and send it to the address
listed below along with a check or money order payable
to the American Academy of Pediatrics for $24.45 for
members or $29.45 for nonmembers (Prices include $4.50
shipping and handling). You may also use your VISA or
MasterCard by calling toll-free 800/433-9016. (No CODs).

E Enclosed please find my check/money order.

Name

Address

City State Zip

American Academy
of Pediatrics

141 Northwest Point Blvd. P0 Box 927. Elk Grove Village. IL 60009-0927

AIR 060-95S



DEADUNE for early registration:
15 May 1994

For further information please

contact Erasmus Forum at:
Phone: +31.10.408.2302

+31.10.408.1098
Fax: +31.10.453.0784
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PAEDIATRIC WEEK HOLLAND
JUNE 29-JULY 6, 1994

ROTrERDAM, THE NETHERLANDS

European Society for Paediatric Research (ESPR)

European Respiratory SocietyPaediatric Assembly (ERS)
Eur. Soc. of Paediatric Allergy and Clinical Immunology (ESPACI)
Eur. Soc. for Paediatric Haematology and Immunology (ESPHI)
Eur. Soc. for the Study and Prevention of Infant Death (ESPID)
Dutch Soc. of Psychosocial Consultation in Paediatrics (DSPCP)

European Paediatric Respiratory Society (EPRS)

Eur. Soc. for Paediatric Infectious Diseases (ESPID)
European Society of Paediatric Intensive Care (ESPIC)

British Association of Paediatric Surgeons (BAPS)
European Society for Paediatric Dermatology (ESPD)

Dutch Belgian Soc. for Paediatric Dermatology (DBSPD)

PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME

MONDAY 04.07.94

Plenary:

H. Galjaard (NL) Gene Technology

and Social Acceptance/Dj.P. Barker

(UK) Critical Periods in Early Life-
Long-term Effects/A.J. Sameroff (USA)
Critical Periods in Early Childhood-Psy-

chological Aspects

Symposia:

Long-term Outcome of VLBW
Children:
LI de Vondenveid �), AD. Milne� (GB)

Nitric Oxide:
F. van Bel (NL), J.It Fineman (LISA), F.P.

Nijkamp (NL)

Neonatal Lung Damage:

M Silverman (GB), F. Marchal (F), 1(0.
Raivio a:�
Towards Basic Defects in Asthma

AJ. Woolcock C4LI), P. &heinmann (F)
Clinical Application of Growth
Factors:

G. Prindull (D), K. Welte (D), A.G.

Tehernia (F)
Host Defense Mechanisms in Infec-
lions with Encapsulated Bacteriae:

D.A. Watson (USA), R.G. Feldman

(UK), G.T. Rijkers (NL)

Childhood Trauma 1:

AH. Green (USA), SR. Meadow (GB)
Paediatric Dermatology and Inter-

nal Disease:

N.S. Prose (USA), R.J.J. Koopman (NL),
J.H. Sillevis Smitt (NL)
Transplantation:

J.B. Otte (B), J.P. Vacanti (USA)

Psychiatric Sessions:
1. The Role ofthe Psychiatrist in Paed-
iatricPractice

2. Treatment Strategies

Special Lecture:
D.G. Nathan (USA)

Haematopoietic Growth Factors

TUESDAY 05.07.94

Plenary:

R.K. Chandra (CAN) Nutritional

Aspects of Host Defense/P.J. Graham

(UK) Development of Psychological
Defense/R.E. Ballieux (NL) Psycho-
logical Influences on Immunological
Defense

Symposia:

Nutrition in Infancy:

V.P. Carnielli (I), A. Gil (BS), S.C.

Kaihan (USA), A. Plaut (USA)

Periventricular Leukomalacia:

A. Leviton (USA), C.L Pawer (CH), F.

Groenendaal (NL)

Steroids and Growth:
0.D. Wolthers (DK), P.H. Burn (CR)
New Treatments for �F Lung Disease
It Williamson (UK), 1.0. Warner (UK)
T-Lymphocyte Differentiation and

Selection:
G.A. Holl#{227}nder (CH), H.C. Clevers

(NL), W. van Ewijk (NL)
Development of Allergy, Early In-

tervention:
U. Wahn (C), 1.0. Warner (UK)
Management of Neonatal Infections
BK. English (USA), J. Levy (B)

Childhood Trauma 2:

BA. van der Kolk (USA), S. van

Deursen (NL)
Long-term Morbidity of Congeni-

tal Anomalies:

I. Louhimo (SF), E.R. Howard (UK)

Psychiatric Sessions:
3. Multi-disciplinary Treatment of

Chronic Paediatric Illnesss
4. Long-term Adaptation of Children
with Physical Illness

Special Lecture:
H.K.A. Visser (NL)

Ethical Aspects in Paediatrics: Clinical

Care and Research

WEDNESDAY 06.07.94

Plenary:

All. Jobe (USA) Fetal Lung Maturation:

Present and Future Approaches/L.M.
Taussig (USA) Early Determinants

of Chronic Lung Disease/D. Bootama
(NL) DNA Repair and Congenital

Abnormalities

Symposia:
Mineral Metabolism and Body
Composition:

F. Bronner (USA), J. Verhoef (NL)

Neurometabolic Disorders:

PG. Barth (NL), J. Jaeken (B), P.

Burgard (G)

Non-immunological Lung Defense
QD. Saugstad (N), MG. van Golde (NL)
Developments in Immunodefi-

ciency Syndromes:

LD. Notarangelo (1), C.M. Roifman

(CAN), M.J.D. van Tol (NL)

Meningitis:
U.B. Schaad (G), J. Eskola (SP), M.

Tarlow (UK)
Tuberculosis:
J.M. Watson (GB), R.F. Jacobs (USA)

P.W.M. Hermans (NL)

Bone Marrow Transplantation:

D. Valerio (NL), D.J.A. Gerritsen (NL)

Atopic Dermatitis:

A. Taieb (F), A.P. Oranje (NL), J. Ring (D)

Development of Respiratory Con-

trol and SIDS:

A. Kahn (B), CI. Gaultier (F), P.

Johnson (UK)




